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1980 OBU VarsitJ FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 
." 
Sept. 13 Delta State Univ. 7:30 THERE 
*Sept. 20 Southeastern OK St. 2:30 HERE 
Sept. 27 Texas Lutheran 7:30 HERE 
Oct. 4 UAM 7:30 THERE 
Oct. 11 SAU 2:00 HERE 
Oct. 18 Mississippi College 4:00 THERE 
**Oct. 25 UCA 2:30 HERE 
Nov. 1 OPEN 
Nov. 8 Ark. Tech. 7:30 THERE 
Nov. 15 Harding 2:00 HERE 
Nov. 22 Henderson 2:30 THERE 





CHI DELTA, MCC 207, 6PM 
EEE,MCC 204, 6:04PM 
GAMMA PHI, BBB 126, 6PM 
PI KAPPA ZETA, TM 128, 6PM 
BETA BETA, Lile 104, 6:30PM 
RHO SIGMA, Lile 204, 6:30PM 
SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA, BBB 206, 6PM 
PHI MU ALPHA, MFAC, 9PM 
BASS, BBB 127, 6:30PM 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE, Berry 
Chapel, 7:30PM 
TUESDAY 
STUDENT SENATE, MCC 207, 6:30PM 
BSU WORLD HUNGER, ESC Fac. Lounge, 
7PM, (alternate Tuesdays) 
WEDNESDAY 
PRE LAW CLUB, MCC, 6PM 
AWS JUDICIAL BOARD, BBB 128, SPM 
SELF, Lile 106, 8PM 
BLUE KEY, BWPDR, NOON 
PHI BETA LAMBDA, Lile 106, 4PM 
OSF, TM 208, 8PM 
PANEHELLENIC COMMITTEE, BBB 126, 
5PM 
BSU CHOIR, MFAC, 8:30PM 
THURSDAY 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS 
MFAC 200, 7:30PM 
BSU EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, ESC Board 
Room, 5:30PM 
SAl, MFAC 303, 8PM 
DELTA OMEGA MU, 5:30PM 
THANKS 
We would like to thank the fol-
lowing students for participating 
in the recent Freshmen Elections: 
Billy Maxey ReNata Greene 
Tino Jones Laura Bailey 
Brian Watson Carrie Casey 
Mark Hicks Terri Tollett 
Stan Detamore Cindy Hanvey 
Curtis Richey Danny Bridges 
Johnny Gosser Beth Hunt 
Penni Anderson Paula Holland 
Benji Post Jay Nicholson 
Mike Keen Mitch Powell 
Blair Thomas Peggy Clay 
Scott Lambert Beth Ryburn 
Mark Norris David Wilson 
Glenda Clifton Chris Owens 
Joyce Bradi ey Phil Brown 
Kirk Lee Kelly Patterson 
Randy Almond Vicki Keith 
Lisa McKuin 
The times and places listed 
for weekly meetings was taken 
from a list from the Spring 
semester of 1980. If your 
club or organization has 
changed meeting time or place, 
please send the correction 
to the Dean of Students Off., 







IJ!Ia.Y, Sept. 15 
rbook Photos (all week) 




Test, BBB 126, SAM 
h . Camp. Test, BBB 126, 1:30PM 
erettes Volleyball, HERE, 7PM 
Let no one despise your youth, 
t set the believers an example 
~ speech arld conduct, in love, 
faith, in purity. 
1 Timothy 4:12 
(RSV) 
Parking Notes 
Because of the large number of 
YELLOW DECALS used this fall, 
the parking lot south of West 
Hall is now zoned Yellow as well 
as red, silver & orange. PLEASE 
NOTE THIS CHANGE! 
Anyone who has ceramic pieces in 
the Art Dept. from past semesters 
needs to come by and get these 
materials. If the materials are 
not picked up by Sept. 30, the 
pieces will be discarded. 
ART DEPT. 
CHAPEL 
Dr. Chester Swor will be the 
guest speaker in Chapel on 
Sept. 16. 
HEALTH SERVICE HOURS ••••••••••• 
Monday-Thursday 8:30am to 
3:00PM 
'Friday 8:30am to 
~TE THIS******To 1:OOpm obtain a Dr's. 
Appointment you must see the 
nurse before 11 :~.-- -. -
Open to assist and help you: 
TIGER GRILL HOURS 




Ouachita will be presenting a showcase 
of Ouachita talent available to churches 
in a program on Choir Day, Sept. 20, 
from 9:45AM - !1:15AM in Mabee Fine Arts 
Center Recital Hall. Any group inter-
ested please contact Tom Bolton at Box 
721 or ext. 144 by Friday, Sept. 12. 
